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TROOPER JOSEPH D. KEPPICK, being duly sworn according 

to law, testified as follows: 

DIRECT EXAMilfA'liOB 

By Mr. Ertel: 

Q. State your full name, please? 

A. Trooper Joseph D. Keppick. 

Q. How long have you been a 'l'rooperf 

A. 20 years. 

Q. As a Pennsylvania State PoliceJD&n do you have a 

special assignment as tar as identi~ication and making of moulds 

and so~orth? 

A. Yea. 

Q. What is that, can you describe it? 

A. I make plaater o~ Paris JDOUlda, I photograph 

accident scenes and crill1nal scenes. I al.so process crime scenes 

for fingerprints. 

Q. Of~icer, did you have the opportunity to process 

~e car or X1a Hubbard in this case? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Did you process it tor fingerprints? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Were you able to get any fingerprints or any 

deac ription? 

A. lfo, Sir. 

Q. Talkin& about tingerj»rints • will you describe • most 

people think ot fingerprints are easy to get, what kind of s\lrtaces 

do you normally have to have to get fingerprints! 
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A. A smooth surtaee. 

Q. Does time • rrom the time a fingerprint is put the" 

until the time it is trying to be lifted, is that important in 

trying to lift the fingerprint? 

A. Yea. 

Q. Why? 

A. It depends on bod7 cheaiatey, it depends on 

atmoapheric conditions, it depends on temperature. 

Q. Is it possible to litt fingerprints trom bodies? 

A. It is poaaible. 

Q. In this particular caae were you able to identity • 

to get any fingerprints trom the bod7? 

A. llo. 

Q. Bow, Trooper Keppick, were 7ou at the scene on 

October 28. 1913 when the body or sometime after the body waa 

round? 

A. Yes. 

Q. What did you do at that scene? 

A. I photosraphed the acene and I made numerous 

plaster ot Paris casts. 

Q. Now, there have been quite a tew photographs 

introduced into evidence, will you (Mr. Pierro) atipulate to the 

photographs? 

B7 Mr. Pi~rros 

Yes. 

B7 Mr. Brtelt 

Q. Otticer Keppick. did you have the occasion to 
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exaraine the area between the : ~1e, the farm lane and the feet of 

the vietill? 

A. Yea. 

Q. Did you take some photographs of that area? 

A. Yea. 

Q. Can you describe what that ground waa like there? 

A. It vaa graaay and there were quite a few veedt . 

Q. Did you exaaine that ror tootprinta? 

A. Yea. 

Q. Were there &117? 

A. Ko, Sir. 

Q. Now the eaat were •• (Mr. Pierro) will you stipulate 

he made nine eaata? 

By Mr. Pierroa 

Yea. 

BJ Mr. Ert.ala 

Q. You made the eaata 50 through 56, the footprint 

eaata? 

A. Yea. 

Q. You saw thoae footprint• 1 did you not 1 and poured 

~e plaster into thea? 

A. Yea. 

Q. And Doctor Miller aaaiated you? 

A. Yea. he did. 

Q. Did JOU -.Jte eaata ot all ot the tootprinta that 

JOlt tboulht were able to be caatT 

A. Yea, Slr. 
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Q. Did ou make other casta at the scene? 

A. Yea. 

Q. What were they ot? 

A. The tire traclta. 

Q. First, can rou describe where these tire tracks 

were, Otf'1eer Keppick'l 

442. 

A. 'l'bey were approx1•te~ ~t troa Sylvan Dell 

Road on the lane leading to where the bod7 was :t'ound. 

Q. Did you also photograph those particular tire prints 

prior to the time that you made the c ... ta'l 

A. Yea. 

Q. I show ,-ou marked aa Cosaonveal.th' s Exhibit No. 9, 

can you identity th&tf 

A. Yea, Sir. 

What is itf ...... ---------

A. It is a photograph otC;'Jtre track. 

Q. 

Q. Is that one rou made'l 

A. Yes. 

Q. Is it the tire print you111ere talking about which 

were approxlmatelJ' 26 or 29 t'Ht rrcxa S7lvan Dell Road? 

A. Yea. 

Q. I show rou ID&1'1ted as COJIDOilwealth' s Exhibit Ko. 10, 

can J'OU identity that, pleaae'l _ 

A. It is a photograph or anot~~lre traclt. , .. ____ --

Q. And again, where vas that located, approximatel.7'l 

I 

A. That would have been located aeroas, approximatel:/-£ 

s&~~e distance trom the road' 
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Q. You mean in the opposite :toad where the tire 

tracks would be? 

A. Yea. 

Q. I show you marked as Commonwealth's Exhibit No. 21~ 

can you id•ntity that? 

A. Yea. Sir, this was a photograph o~ th{~wciiplaster 
/ '--· / 

I , 
o ~ Paris tire· tracks.· 'rh&t vas 't&lr.en atter this photo 

Exhibit llo. 9 • 
• Q. 'l'hat shows the plaster ot Paria already in the tracks 

is that right? 

A. Yea. Sir. 

Q. I show J'OU what ia marked as COIIIIDOnwealth' s 

Exhibit Ro. 22, and aalc J'CN it you can identif'y that? 

A. Yea • Sir, this is a photograph looking south ~rom 

Sylvan ·Dell Road, it ahowa the lane leading down through the 

comtield. In the foreground are numerous tanlt3 and plastics 

that nn uaed to ccwer the pl&ater ot Paris cuts and the tire 

tracks. 

Q. I ahow 70\1 marked u COIIUilOnwealth' s Exhibit No. 17. 

can rou identity tbatf 

A. Yea. 

Q. What is itf 

A. 'l'heae show what appear to be tire tracks leading 

1nto the lane• down through the comtield. 

Q. Were yO\& able to identity or make out the deaisn 

ot tboae tire tracka at all? 

A. Ro, Sir. 
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Q. How ••• 

By Mr. Pierroa 

What Exhibit Humber wu that! 

B~ Mr. Brtela 

lfo. 11. 

Q. I show ~ou ma.rked u COIIIDOilYealth' s Ex~libit Mo. ~!!..... 

can J'OU identit';r that? 

A. ~~ ia a aiJiil&r photo taken :troa a ~li~tly __ 

di:tte~nt_ -~-~...!.... 

Q. I show you marked as CODBOnwealth's Exhibit No. 23. 

can ~ou identi~ that? 

A. Yea. Sir. that is a photosraph ot a 1967 OldsmobUr --

Q. Where vaa that taken? \w 
A. At the South W1111auport Garage. City Hall Garage. 

Q. Did you take that photograph? 

A. Yea. 

Q. Would that be true o:r all of Co .. oonwealth' s Exhibits 

Boa. 26, 2- and 251 it J'OU examine thea. are theJ' p1etUl"es 

ot the same car taken at the s ... time bJ' 7ou? 

A. Yea, Sir. 

Q. llow. do then photosrapha aa 70U identity them. 

are theJ' accurate representations of what you obaerved at the 

tirae? 

A. Yea, Sir. 

Q. I ahow JCN marked aa CIWIIOnwealth'a Exhibit Ho. 94 
7
- I 

can roa 14ent117 that? 

A. Yea, Sir. this ia a pl.aater of Paris caat that I 
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had taken 0~ a tire traelt. ~ 
'-

Q. That was one ot the tire tracks you said was on 

that lane approximately 26 teet in? 

A. Yea, Sir. 

Q. (To Mr. Pierro.) Will you stipulate to the other 

onea1 

By Mr. Pierro: 

,:_, 

Ob, sure I will, you mean this man did take them, have 

b111 8&7 that and I will stipulate to it and just give the numbers. 

By Mr. Ertel: 

Q. lloa. 91 through 94, were tour casts made by you? 

A. Yea, Sir. 

Q. I will repeat that, 91 through 94. 

B7 Mr. Pierro& 

It ia stipulated. 

B7 The Court: 

Fine, proceed. 

BT Mr. Brtel: 

Q. Did you bring with you an Exhibit to show the JurJ 

bow yOQ nnt about this and how it vorlta vhen you make a cast! 

A. Yea, Sir. 

( Co..onwal th' a Exhibit lfo. lo4 marked. ) • 

(Side Bar not made part ot record.). 

(C~alth' a Bxhibi t Ko. 105 marked.). 

17 'fbe Court s 

What 1• the purpose ot thia f 
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By Mr. Brtel: 

OnlY to illustrate the method in which a print 

is laid and a print is picked up and how the Otticer goes about 

doing it and how he would go about identU'ying point a in "'·,e 

particular thing. 

By The Court I 

The testimony doea not represent anything at the 

actual scene then• are onl.7 a demonstration! 

BJ' Mr. Brtel1 

Yea. 

Your specific obJection? 

By Mr. Pierroa 

Well. your Honor 1 we have &lre&47 stipulated to the 

thinga that th1a Otticer did at the scene concerning the matters 

in evidence here and I don't think that anyother lecture or 

deaonatration is neceaaa17. 

The obJection la over ruled. 

By XI'. Brtela 

Q. I w1l1 take Exhibit Bo. 104, and uk you to explain 

to the Jury • it you can, and IJI&7be I don't know, can you explain 

it tr. there or do you want to came down heref 

B7 'fbe Court I 

Do I understand thia is what waa done in this caae· 

Kat.bllab that • S1rf 
,il 
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By Mr. Ertelz 

Q. Ottieer, 1n this particular case, what did you do as 

tar as pouring the plaster? 

.A. What I h&4 done in the cue is siJidlar to what I 

will explain in the demonstration. 

By The Court : 

That is what I understood your otter waa? 

By Mr. Ertel: 

Yea. 

By The court a 

ProcHcl. 

B7 Kr. Ertel: 

Q. You have three items 1n your Exhibit, was this one, 

that is obv1oual.7 a cla7, or moulding clq! 

A. 'rbls 1a a DlOUlding c1&7 that I had rolled out to 

a tlat aurt'ace, and I had then taken one ot rq ahowa and inscribed 

rq initi&la in the aole and I presaed it into the moulding cl.q 

wbich would be the same as pressing it into mud or natural terraJ.n, 

that would show a footprint. 

Q. Clq ~ or may not be better than the soil a person 

lCW.d ban • .iteppe4 in 1n another situation! 

A. Correct. It is su1'tici~t to show what could be 

broucJlt out. Jfow, theae 1n1t1al.a were preaaed into the moulding 

cclq, the JBOUlclins clq vaa then cuted. 

Q. What do you Man b7 "cutect" f 

A. ~ plaster ot Pans waa raixe<l to base like consiatenc 

and poured over the moulding cla7, allowect to d17 tor a au.tt1c1ent 
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time &nd then removed and the end result shows on the east the \]61 

initials that were put on the sole ot my shoe. 

By Mr. Pierro& 

Your Honor, I renew m7 objection what this 

O~icer is teatit,ying about, lt se ... to me tram his testimon~ 

that Whatever he is explainlns with the materials he used and 

tbe ahoa ott his own teet, vaa done under what appears to be 

14e&l oGildltlcma and la not aim1lar to the .. terials used or 

tbe eri.dence tound or obtained to be u.aed under the eond1t1ona 

at the acene .. and theret'ore I 8&7 it 11 misleading. 

B7 The Court I 

Your obJection la on the record, it is Over ruled, 

it la to this entire Une ot questioning. 

B7 Mr. Knell 

Q.~ ~.will ho1d the caat up that you made, and I 

deft' t 1mow 1 can 70\1 com. down here and bring the shoe w1 th you? 

A. (Witneas leaves stand.). 

Q. 'l'he cla7 repreaenta the soU? 

A. Yes, Sir. 

By Mr • Fierro 1 

I obJect to that, that ia not true in this cue, 

now tbe clq cannot represent the ao11. 

a-, Mr. Krtela 

In h1a experiment it does represent the soil. I 
t '!hat ia preelaelf .., point, 1 t 11 going to mialea. ; 

~~ 
tlM JUJ7• U. ia takinl ideal concl1t1ona and obv1ous}7 tJ'7in~~ to 

illplant that in the J\lJT' a lllind '''rh1s is vbat we got at the scene. J 
I 
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without using the same conditions as are at the seene. 

By Mr. Brtela 

We will show the condi tiona at the scene were 

better than what these are. 

By Mr. Fierro a 

'l'hen I should not obJect, but I still do. 

By The Court I 

Youl'" obJection is on the record to this entire 

Une. 

By MJt. Ertel: 

Q. Otticer, t&ldng these, what does this show in relation 

to the abOe, is this the .... as the ahoef 

A. Yea, Sir, looking at the shoe, and looking at the 

cut is mown u poait1ve, what you see here on the caat. 

YO\l ••• initials here, the7 are not very plain, probably from 

tmeN TOG are ai ttins, 

••• rq initials on both the shoe and the cut. 

Q. llow, on the bott011 o-r the cast there is a word that 

comea out, these are new aboes, are theJ' not? 

A. Yes, Sil'". 

Q. Ha4 701 wom thea at all f 

A. Yea, S11'"1 tbere1s aaae indication or wear there. 

Q. Bow, vhat is the difference between what is 
claaa 

called ?bh&raeteriatlca" and "aeclclentala"t 

A. Clue ch&notariatiel are tho.• chuacterlatica 

made bJ the manutacturel'", and aeciclenta are those that have been 

put 1D eithel'" aeciclental or enn purpoael.71 the7 are not made 
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by the manufacturer. 

~. Juat tox- an illustration purpose, show the Jury 

lllat a claaa ch&racterlatic is ot this thins? 

A. The heel portion is a good example ot a class 

characterlatie. 

..·.~ 

~. Well, tox- 1natance the words "B.F. Goodrich" that 

ahowa on the cut and on the shoe, is that a class ch&racter1atic? 

A. Yea, Sir. 

Q. YCN made an accidental juat tor Uluatration 

purpoaea, did TOU notf 

A. Yea. 

Q. Where is tbatT 

A. "J.lt" on the soil. 

~- Did that come also on the positive that you have? 

A. Yea. 

·~w 

Q. That ia what is called an accidental characteriatic? 

A. Yea, Sir. 

Q. Can the same thing be done w1 th tires 1 

A. Y-. Sir. 

~- 'l'bat what is marked aa CO"monwealth' s Exhibit No. 

1051 qa1n you are using modeling clq juat tox- representation 

ot the aoil, 1a that correc~f 

A. Yea, Slr. 

~. You obtained, is this a new tire tread when you got it 

A. Yea. 
Q. 

JJ 
Anct the plaater of P&ris cut, did you also make that 

A. Yea, Sir. 
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Q. How, now will JOU explain how you did this? 

BJ The Court: 

Q. Is this similar to what waa done at the scene, 

the procedure 7 

A. Yea, Sir. 

Q. Proceed. 

By Mr. Jrtela 

Q. Proceed! 

~. .AgalD, we have modeling cl.&T that I rolled out 

to near t'l&t aurtace, and I got a cut-&W8¥ piece of tire 

trca Baati&n' s '1'1re Sales and placed it over the ClOCleling clay • 

depressed right into the modeling clq and then eaat the modeling 

clq. 

Q. How did 70U put th&t into the modeling clay. 

llbat pressure did ;rou put on! 

A. I used rq truck, I took the steel band ott and 

put it around the tire and placed the IIIIOCieling clq on the ground 

a net this around the tire ot lilT truck and drove over it. 

Q. How, the modeling elq under ideal conditions 

voul4 represent the soU, is that correct? 

A. Yea, Sir. 

Q. And that represented the, what IIL&de the imprint, 

is that correct! 

A. Yea. 

Q. low, I 10'\ wi'tb the particular caat 10\l made, I note 

when 701 poured it over the top ot it, lfhicheYer W&7 you did it, 

on tbe top ot the clay which would be the earth • there are portions 
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ot the material in the caat itselt in the positive, ia that 

correct? 

A. Yea, Sir. 

Q. Wh7 is that 1 

452. 

A. The portion ot the modeling clq had gone, had 

aea\84 1taelt' • a portion ot the modeling c1&7 had seated itael.t 

between the treads, ancl, or course, when the cut vas removed 

tro. tbe aocte11ng clq, the portion ot the modeling clay stqed 

between the tre&ch. 

Q. Row, in the actual situation would you clean that 

JIOdellnc cl.q and clean that dirt out? 

A. Yea, Sir. 

Q. Ir it w.re aut in the mud, that would be mud, 

and it would be cleaned? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Then ;rou have the plaster or Paris cut would be 

tbe .... u the particular tire, is that correc-t 1 

A. Yea, Sir. 

Q. lfov, the class characteristics on the 

tire and acuictental ch&racte'rlatica? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Do ;rou have c~s ch&racteriatics on the tire? 

A. Yea, Sir, the tread. 

B7 .llr. Pierro a 

That ia nn a tire • we are talking about a whole 

tire in tbie cue • and this man is showing a tragment. 

The accidental characteristics would come trca an entire tire, not 
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a three inch segment this man is holding. 

By Mr. Ertels 

We are prepared to show the:f c... t'rom the entire 

tin 1n the actual caae, this is onl.J' an 1lluatrat1on. 

By The Courts 

Proc .. d. 

A. '!here wre Uttla c:uta made in thia tire cut-aW&7~ 

a portion o~ a tire cut-&~, which vere put in there to show 

accidental cbaracteriatica, the same u rq 1nlt1a.b were put 

on the aboe. 

B7 Kr. Brtels 

Q. Can 7ou abow those particular cuta, Just to illustrate 

to tbe Jur7 wt.re the7 are and where the7 ahow on the plaster 

cant 
A. On the plaster caat there is an accident 

charao'teriatic, and I &II pointin& to right h•re, lt is a depreaaion 

in the cut. 

Q. I aa pointing to the one on the plaater cast, is thAt 

A. Yea. 

Q. Can JCN point that out on the actual tire section? 

A. Yea, Silt, ri&ht here. 

Q. That WCNl4 have to be turned around, would you, tum 

t.be aeation aroW.4 so it •tchea exact]¥. 'l'be;r ahow on both, ls 

that rtpt, on the \1re tread and wo it, WOUld JO\l show that to 

the JUJTt 

A. Yea, Silt. 'What yoa see on the tire you see on the 
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purpoMa'l 

be. 

Q. Did you make another one just tor illustration 

A. Yea, Sir, in the lower righthand comer it would 

Q. Both on the caat and tire tre&dT 

A. R1&bt • rigbt here. 

Q. xow, these are accidmt&l'l 

A. Yea. 

w. What is the elaaa characteristics in a tire? 

A. These waving lines are manu1'acturer• s class 

characteriatica, that ia aa ;rou see it there, that is moatlJ" 

all claaa characteriatiea made by the manu~acturer. 

Q. Gene~, the more wom a tire, the more acc1.denta1 

eb&raoter1st1ca you get? 

A. Yea, Sir. 

Q. I underatand I was blocking JlU'Or lo. 1, in cue 

iw vanta to look at it • Came dcnm hen and point out the 

a.cc1dentala, pleaae, purpose~ put aecidentala? 

A. There is a little eut-&lf&T here and a llttle cut

&lf&7 is reproduced on the cut. There 1s another cut-awa;r ne&l" 

the low.r righthan4 portion of the tire, the cut-&lf&7 is reproduced. 

on the cut, :rou can '" it. , 

Q. (Kr. Krtel goes to other end o~ Jury Box •••• ) 

- JCr. F1enoa 

Yow- Honor, it appears as we are having triple 

d81100atraticaa. 
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By 'lhe court a 

'l'he objection is sustained. Let's proceed, 

O.ntlemen. You can stand back f"urther it there are any f"urther 

demonatrationa. 

By Kr. Ertels 

'l'he light is very poor • your Honor. 

Take the stand. 

(Wi tueas retumed to stand.) • 

By Mr. Ertel& 

Q. Bow, Otticer lteppick, the tire caats and toot casts 

;rou checked were, tbe7 were Ehxibits llos. 50 through 55 and 91 

through ~. did ,-ou collect them youraeU'? 

A. Yea. 

Q. Did you put your initials on thea to identity them? 

A. Yea. 

Q. To whoa did you tum those over? 

A. Corporal Houaer. 

Q. Were the~ retumed to the Barracks! 

A. Yea., Sir. 

Q. Where were theT kept! 

A. 'l'he7 were kept in the locker. 

Q. You b&ve looked at these since coad.ng up to Court, 

b&ve 70U not? 

A. Oh., yea. 

Q. Are th•T IDA4e the, are thq the same cutings that 

1ft -.clef 

A. Yea, Sir. 
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Q. Now, I have no tu:rotMr questions. 

CROSS EXAMIBA'l'IOB 

By Mr. Pierroa 

Q. Mr. Keppick• are you telling ua that whatever pl.&ater 

cuts 70U made conceming wh&teYer ia 1n evidence • that they 

are pertec:t? 

A. llo. 

Q. Well. the tbings that you haTe juat demonstrated 

to the Jury are just about pert'eet • aren't the7f 

A. I think it ,.. a reuonabl.7 good demonstration 

ot what plaster ot Pari a cuta can bring wt. 

Q. It ,... al moet pertect 1 you could even see 

'WMre ,.au scratched J'OUl" ~t1als en the so1e ot your shoe? 

A. Yea, Sir, it doea do a tremendous job. 

Q. Are you sqtng whatever m&7 be 1n evidence here • 

the cuta you made • they c&M out pertectl.J'f 

A. 1101 Sir. 

Q. U we find that there are saM ot these accidental 

characteriatica that you talked about that an not on these 

pla•tar ~ p&ria casta. are. what are 70'1 aoinc to aq about that! 

A. 'l'h11 could be made traa aleoet ai\Tthing. Our 

upe~ tl'CII Hal"J'laburs could probabl7 explain better than I ••••• 

Q. I aa not asking you about IJal"rlsburs expert. 

1ft are teatU'71ng aa to an expert what J'OQ 414 here and about 

ace14efttal aDI claaa ch&racter1at1ca, I aa ukins 10\l again 
. . ;I 

what U •~ fd the1e cut• that are in e'ridence do not show the 

accldental ch&racteriatlca that you talked about. would you aq you 
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made a poor eut? 

A. Mo, Sir. 

Q. ~ would you say they 'WOUld notbe there? 

A. It would depend on the terrain, moat everything would 

be reproduced. 

Q. But it they are not there, you would say it would 

depend on the terrain and what other condi tiona? 

A. Yea, Sir, it part ot the portion voul.d, ot the 

pl&ater ot Paris ,... not proper}T l.a1d into the impression, then 

:rou would not pt a good reproduction. 

Q. But I &II talking a bout the impression a ~ made, 

now obYioua~ the demcmstration and, the demonstration that 

10\l made 1n h'ont ot the Jur7 and what you did at the scene are 

two difl'erent thinga? 

A. Yea, but what I did on both occasions are 

s11111l&Jt. 

Q. It 11Ja7 be shdlar, but the one waa made under ideal 

conditions, that is the demonstration? 

A. Yes, Sir. 

All rigbt, and the conditions at the scene you would 

not consider that they vere not tdeal. 

Q. All right, even 11' the7 were tdeal, would you be 

able to explain wh7 11' 1t happens that ln the courae o1' testl.Dion7 

that certain a cc1dental cbaracteriatica ot the objects 1n evidence 
"" """}' do not appear-in the cut, would you, can 7CN explain whJ'? 

..... 
~~ A. !here canld be an air bubbl.e 1n the cast that would 
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not reproduce &nJthing beneath 1 t. 

Q. Aeyth!ng elaef 

A. 'there could be a stick or a le~ OYer the illlpro•f'ion 

tbat would blu.r aavtb1n8 beneath it or cover it up. 

Q. AJ\1'other reuont 

A. llone that I know, no, I don't know o~ &nl'• 

low. I aa not an expert 1n 14enti171ft& plaater o~ Parla casta 

u taP u .-kine poa1t1n 14entiticauon. 

q. Yw are Just an expert in matctna theat 

A. I have b"n trained in aaJd.ng pluter o~ Pari a 

casta. 

Q. Well, J'O\l notice that 70\l haTe al.l"eadJ" given the 

Jw:y two SU~plea of~ it 1a possible that accidental charactel'(~ 

istica would not appear wben made at a natural scene, you didn't 

haTe that to contend with in your demonstration like leaves, 

bubbles and so on, you didn't bave that to contend with, 

414 JGU' 

A. llo, but J'OU mlcht aq a leat' wu there and 

it vaa reproduced or a aticlt waa there an4 it was 1"8J»ro4uced, 

bu'\ to t1n4 &nTthing beneath it, this vaul4 hinder &nTthing 

that cculcl be toun4 beneath 1t, 1.t there waa a le~ or piece 

ot st1cll ewer it. 

Q. I~ 70U made such good cuts at the scene, we ahou14 

be able to tell the Juri that tboae cuts should ahow all ot the 

accidental chaN.cteriatica of whatever tbe obJect iat 

A. Tbia WCN1d have to be explained by Trooper Xrebs. -.:) 

Q. lot,_, 
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459. 

Troopel" Keppick. 

A • Ir tor some reaaon it did not show. 

Q. Then somebody else is going to have to explain why 

scaethlng doea not show concerning something you made, is that 

correct? 

Q. Well .. is that the •- with .t1ngerpr1nta, I mean 

can't you expla1n tb&t either? 

A. Explain what? 

Q. Well.. 7ou said that you round no t1ngerprints 

1n the Derendant'a earf Wil.lit take sam.bod7 else to expl.&1n that? 

A. ll'o. Sir. 

Q. can you do that? 

A. Yea, Sir. 

Q. You exa-tned thia car thoroughl7 presumably? 

A. Yea, Sir. 

Q. Whatever techniquea 70U used, I &II not interested 

1n, 70U aq J'O'I are an expert. I wUl &4P"ee concerning f'inger

pl"tnta. 10 tha• I auppoae 10'1 vent onr the interior or the carf 

A. Yes. 

Q. Yoa are tal.ld.n« about a amootb aurf'ace, which is 

where a tinprprint adhere•• there 1s certainJ.7 a lot ot smooth 

surtwcea 1natde o~ a car, ian•t tberef 

A. Yes. 

Q. Yoa wre apec:Uical.l1 look1n8 ~or Jenni.ter• s, 

Jeaniter Hill'• ~inprprint, wnn•t JCNf 

A. Yea .. Sir. 

Q. You didn't tind &nTf 



'l'roope r lteppick. 

A. llo1 Sir. 

Q. You found other fingerprints, unless you wanted 

to ignore thell1 you tound thea1 didn't 70\lf 

A. Ko, Sir, I didn't tind &rl7th1n&. 

Q. lfot even the De'tendant' sf 

A. llo1 Sir. 

Q. D14 you t1D4 ~~a~dpa! 

46o. 

A. 11a,ss.r, there waa quite a tev smudges, but nothing 

with &D7 ridge tormat1ona character1at1ea. 

Q. On the inside ot a c&r1 how long would a fingerprint 

laat under normal conditions! 

A. Under nol"JD&l. condi tiona, accordJ.ng to rrq studies, 

the bea'\ tiM to work or 111't a t1.ngerpr1nt or appl.7 any 

ao1ution to a fingerprint is bet1ftHtft 24 and 36 hoara. 

Q. WU1 they laat a.tter that! 

A. Yea. Sir, tbey flla:l 1 depending upon moisture, 

depen41nc on bod7 chealatJT. depending on the- aur1'ace. 

Q. weu, u there wre 11n7 t!.nprprinta, let • s aq 

on tae glua on the inaide rd a car, either the windshield 

or a14e windows, how long would ,-ou expect thea to l.&at under 

normal cond1t1ona! 

A. In4etin1 te]¥. 

Q. You diet cheek the gl.&aa? 

A. Yea, Sir. 

Q. round no tingerprlnta! 

A. lo, Slr. The entire car, gl.&aa and sotorth waa 

verr 411'\7 and this hinders &n7 processing in obtaining t'inger-



'l'rooper JICeppick. 

prints. 

Q. Does it make, outside ot being dU:f'icult, it & 

.fingerprint ia there 7ou would find it though, woul.dn' t you 1 

A. Yea, Sir, U it can be brought out at all. 

Q. When you s~ that you processed the car, vas 

that onlY tor the p~e or .finding .fingerprints or looking 

tor othr evidence? 

461. 

A. I waa det&Sle4 to process the vehicle and photograph 

the nb1cl.e, proeeas the Yehicle tor fingerprints and photog~ph 

1t. 

Q. Mot tor !l1{0'ther reaaon? 

A. Ro, Sir. 

Q. Wben J'OU sq tbat you found no .footprints between 

the eclge ot the tara lane and the. teet ot the girl, you described 

the area u being som.vh&t graaa7? 

A. Yes, Sir. 

Q. Does that make it impoaslble to obtain a tootprint'l 

A. Yea. 

Q. It does? 

A. Yea. 

Q. Doe an' t 1 t even create at17 1mpreaa1on 1n the groundf 

A. There waa no 1lllpresa1on that ,.. ot M7 value that 

I could s ... 

Q. When Y0\1 ~ "ot &n7 value", do J'OU mean by that 

JOtl saw aGIIIathing bu\ Y~ didn't think 1\ wu valuable? -

A. Thera vas no 111preaalon there that I could see ot 

&'117 'Y&lue • I aav nothing. 
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Trooper Keppick. 

Wu that entire area graaa7f / 

Yea, it waa. 

Q. llo dipt 

A. llo, Sir. 

--~ 

Q. Weren't there com atalka there in that area? 

A. Very m&n7. 

Q.What! 

A. Very~· 

462. 

Q. out or the grassy 

areat 

A. I would like to see a pJ&ture to ••• how close the 

com at•llra were. 

Q. I bellm 70\1 h&ve the pictures up there.. don • t yoJJI 
A. Bo, Sir. '1'be picture here show this is a picture 

looking inward toward the corn rield. 

Q. What nWiber are you talk1ng about? 

\( A. llo. 2. It abovs heayY graaa leading up to the 

fHt o~ the victilll. 

Q. Thia is Ho. 11 

A. 'rhia is aiDll&r, but taken at a closer distance 

to tbe victim. 

Q. I don't 

B7 Mr. E:rtela 

Yea, we do. 

B7 Jlr. :r1arro 1 

By Kr. Brtela ThJJ one shows. 
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1'rooper JCeppick. 
., ' ; 

--, ·~ ~· 
-\' -',J \. _) 

By Mr. F1erroa 

No. it ~~an't• so don't make the statement. 
<.:-..- --- -------

By Mr. Ertel a 
-· ------~-----

It does. -By r. rterroa 
"" 

Let the Jury decide what it h&a. 

Q. You don't aee the edge ot the lane ln the 

phOtOgraph you are holding, wbicb ia :rro. 21 

A. When I took this picture. I took it ror the purpose 

ot showing tb&t the area leading troa the lane to where the bocf7 

,.. toumt. 

Q. You do ncn ••• the edge o~ the road 1 

A·. ' I va. atan41na on tbe n.d. It is possible that -70'1 cannot reall7 see the traveled portion ot tbia road because 

it is s:rua all ot the 1M¥ up tbi"'Ugb there. 

Q. Well. 1n &117 cue so tbe Jury v1ll know, 

Ca."DDlWalth'a Exh1b1' Ho. 2 abovs what you aq is aubatantlalt7 

moat ot the area between the teet ot the Yicticl and let • s sa,y the 

edge ot the lane? 

A. Yea. 

Q. When they ... this, this is CCWilODwalth's Exb1b1t 

Jlo. 2, you are ·~ because ot this, because ot this grass 

and 801118 weeds there• J'OU could obtain no 1nlpreasion and saw no 

tootprWaf 

A. Yea. 

Q. Even thouch I wUl aak you to assume that the 

Detendan\ waa C&rl"Jin8 thia girl vbo we1S)le4 about 120 or 125 
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Troop• r Keppiek. " 

you saw no tootprinta? 

A. Right. 

Q. Iahov 70U what haa been marked u Comeonwealth' s 

Exhibit rro. 2Jt., vhich I believe y-ou said y-ou took? 

A. Yea. 

Q. That ia a picture ot the Defendant's ear, I guess 

1n M Borough Hall 1n SOuth Wll.l.iaMportf 

A. Yea. 

Q. And except -tor the -tact that the rear tires haTe 
···---

it doea show 1n particular the damage to the lett 

t'ront ~ender, doesn't it? J'£.t.~ ;;(~, · .......;.5t..L:... _f 
. ~t:Lc..s.l' (1..-.J __.14--t..- ~ ~ --<--"--' 

-~ -- t:::.G-... !c.~t UfC))' • 
A. Yea. it doea. 

Q. 'l'bat is accu.rat~, isn't i~.'-~ . .k ·~ffi.~(; 
A. Yea, Sir. -< .. /t~_t;-,_ __ Jt.~~~ CL.:lt~.(c(~. 1•. , '._J 

- . ~- ... ...,'{a(...,~---~~ (' 
Q. At l.eaat the wq y-ou took tt • ancl :rou know that 

that is the W&T• at leut 'from your investigation, this is 

what the ear looked like with respect to dam&P on October 19th, 

isn't that right? 

A. It is the W&T it looked when I took it on November 

2nd. 

Q. Don't y-0\l know that d.amage was there on October 28tb? \ 

A. Ro. Sir. 

Q. You don't 

A. Prom what 

ba4 been changed• 

Q. B7 vbOIIf 

f 
I 
I 

even know that trJu'ou&h ,-our 'fellow Otfieen 1 

1
~ 

I beard through rq fellow Ot~1eers, this 
I 

had been corrected or taken I 
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~rooper Keppick. 

A. I don't know. .... ~ 
:. Ito. ,~J 

Q. You mean it was~ on October 19th'i 

A. Yea, Sir, that is the impression I h&d. 

Q. That is &Ten better, in other words whatever this 

JUZ7 ia looking at concemlng the Detendant' s car, the damage 

to the lett f'ront tender, aa tar as ,-ou know 1 t vas even worse 

on October 19tb than it appeara here 1n th1a photograph? 

a,. Mr. h'tels 

I object to thia. 

l!y The Court1 

'fbe obJection ia sustained. 

B7 Kr. P1erroa 

Q. ID that picture yoou.. took, ia the hood damaged? 

A. Yea. 

CY ot' the lett side doors 

in that picture! 

A. 'rhere appears to be same denta and scratch maru. 

Q. Do ,-ou know &n7'thing &bout car colora, can you 

ident117 tb&' car's color? 

A. Licht green. 

Q. Just llcbt sreen? 

A. Yea. 

Q. YeN an not using the word "•tallic" or "ac1711c1t 

or &DJ"thinl lib that f 

A. lo. 
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Trcope r Keppick. 

A. X • •• 
Q. B7 tlw wq, you said that whatever tire prints 

you •de were taken about 21 teet, that would be south ot 

SJ'l van Dell on the tana lane 7 

A. Yea. 

466. 

Q. Well, the tam lane 1 taeU' leading up to the area 

where the bod7 waa touncl, 1a how long? 

Q. 'rhia is your estimate! 

A. It is .., eat:iJate • 

BJ' Mr. Bl'tell 

Pardon me a maiii8Dt i I think he miaunde ratood the 

laDe or to the b04J7 

By JCr. Brtela 

Okq. 

By JCr. Plerrot 

Q. Ia ia still the same, about lZT teet south of 

t.be STlY&n Dell Road to the area where the bod7 vu tound, that, 

woald that be the approxS•te length ot' the tarm lane'l 

A. Jo, Slr. 

Q. What WCNl.d 1\ be! 

A. It is over 300 teet. 
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467. 
Trooper ICeppick. 

Q. rrow ••• 
A. How, this, agaL~, is hearsay, I read this from 

Corporal. Barto' s report. 

Q. Well, you have some idea, you have been a Pollee 

Officer long enough? 

A. Yea, Slr. 

Q. 'rh&t you can estimate the la.ne7 

A. These meaaureaents sea to be accurate. 

Q. Let's go back f"l"'OIl the edge ot the Sylvan Dell Road, 

vbat is the length o~ the :rarm lane to where the body was f'ound? 

A. 1.21 teet. 

Q. And 70\lr tire prints were round 21 teet ott ot, /' 

a n4 that would be acattb, apparently, trasa the Sylvan Dell. Roa~ 

A. Yea, Sir. . )" v"""', i 
'< .J-' \ v 

. "' 'v 
. ~ leaves another 100 teet ot tam lane, ."" \' ~" 

MOYin& towards vhere··-the--b~ waa tound, 1a that correc:tJ')"w / ~" 
-~ 

A. correct. -- · ~, 
.J '(; 

Q. On which 70U round no tire pr~~,_... . j,~ , ·.-\, \1 
' , .A.:, · b 

A. Correct. r· ~ J \\... _.' 

' \ '. 

/ / Q. !lone 1fbatsoever? -----... --- llo tirepr1nts. 

~. Well, it you found no tire prints, tell us whatever 

else you "'JJq have tound 7 

A. There were bulldozer cleat prints. 

Q. AnJ'th1.nc elaef 

A. trothing, not to J1J:1 knowledge, nothing el..se. 

Q. How tar 414 this bulldour cleat prints gof 

A. I belleve theJ went the entire length of' that lane. 

-.J~1 4-b'-r,,d ~ t ~J 1t-£-ct (r:~ ~~ (;c:<. ~, 
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Q:)' 

Trooper Keppick. 

Q. All right' .. now 1~ ;rou aasume that those eleat prints 
I 

were made and there ,.. testi.Jaon7 that it waa made well .. 

aometiJ!le be~ore 3 :O<j 1n &n7 cue.. it' a car went up that alen .. 

woul.d it not leave 1aaM sort ot' impression? 
I 

I ttJn• t know. 

4 cton 1 t know! 

IJ., Q. i: J'Oil aee 8ll7 tootprlnta on that 

. (c ,\,._•-~ WI» ~1t1on waa that lanef 

lane? 

"' 1 

c IQ 

·one 

was ch .. 

cuts. 

·ro.a are speaking o-r the graas;r area 1 

!to • the tana lane , you know? 

Yea. 

• Qt. .. ll ' r .""t .t grass .t macadam .J 

J4c&t-vo or r~ pr1nt4 in the tire 

Q. You are aqing th&t you &lao round footprints or 

1nd1cat1on ot thea 1n the area where ;rou obtained the tire prints? r 
/ . j/' • Yes 1 Sir • tbe7 are right 1n the cuts • {· 

eiy'r /(,~· ':he)' .... , . . ' 

,.., \ , t'A. re•, su, • , 
. " .J. \. ....., l v v : 

I ....1 Q. That would be 21 teet south ot the S;ylvan Dell 

Ro&clf 



Trooper Keppick. 

A. Yes. 

Q. Hov ~ f"ootprints did 1ou t'ind in that area? 
.'/ 

A. Ot ~ourse, aa I s~, I am not an expert in 
/ 

1dent1t'ying c:aata. 

Q. Ifo, but TOU made them? 

~_j It seeu l._lain there are approximately three 

ditterent shoe prints in the c:ata. 

Q. o~ where you obtained this tire print? 

A. Yea. 

Q. Is this tana lane &bot-e the 21 teet area that 

we are talk~ng about, is it entirelY all grass, is none ot 

it di.rtf 

A. Yea, Sir 1 it is all grass &11. ot the way up through 

there. 

Q. Where vehic:les 1!2&7 uae that lane, aren • t there 

some sort ~ ruts or definitions in the ground that show where 

a vehicle nm ttu-ouab that lane! 

A. Yea, Sir, there ia, the graaa hu been where the 

tire tracks would have been, the sra• hu been stomped down scme. 

Q. How about where this tractor chewd up the ground, 

didn't that reveal dirt and uproot the aruaf 

A. Just where the c:leats wre pushed into the ground, 

70U can see where the~ nre depreaaed 1n the ground. 

Q. Where th.,. did depress 1n the &round, the7 would 

uprocn the grua and tum up earth, wouldn't they! 

A. Ko, Sir, just a straight line acroaa is vh&t 

I saw. 
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Trooper Keppielt. 

~. llow, the tiro prints that you made in this 27 t'eet an 

also contained several other thpes ot fGOtprints? 

A. Yea. 

Q. 'rh&t is &l.l. 

RE-DIRECT EXAHDIATIOI 

B7 Mr. Ertel a 

Q. OU1cer Keppiclt, this particul&r spot where 

J'OU ma4e the casta ~ the tires, vaa that toreign material 

to that area 1 

A. It appeared to be. 

Q. In other wonts, it was & clump? 

A. Yea. 

Q. The rest o~ this area was b&aical..l7 grassy 

throughout the lane? 

A. Yes. 

Q. '1'haak you • 

RK-cROSS EXAKilfATIOB 

B:t Ml" • Herro I 

Q. 'l'his mud and di.rt was described by scmebody else, 

now JOU are a&J'ing it 1a toreign, is this the only type you know 

ot 1n the t1n1ted States? 

A. lfo, Sir, I base this on the tan that when I had 

lltted the cuta troll the e&rth there was gnus undemeath. . -~ 

~. The tJPe ot mud, soil, c1&7, or whatner 1 t 13, 

11 that ao uncoamon to tbla t mar 
A. I don'\ lmow, I aa not. •• 
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Trooper Keppick. 

Q. Well, you have just 3a1d it is foreign to thl1 

or that? 

A. It appeared to be foreign because the dirt was 

flopped ovet• Jrass. --- --•,. 

L~71. 

Q. The soil in itself, have you ever seen such soil 

in this area? 

A. Yea, it didn't seem to be anything unusual. 

Q. That is all. 

By Mr. Ertel: 

That is all. 

(Excused trom witness stand.). 

By Mr. Ertel: 

It haa been stipulated that Commonwealth's 

Exhibit Ro. 81 was a soil sample obtained from the Dye-Tex 

Corporation by Corporal Barto as testified to by, as would be 

testited to by Corporal Barto and also by Mr. Kremser. 

TROOPER ALFRED R. GOMB, being du1y sworn according to 

law, testified aa follows: 

DIRECT EXAMINATIOH 

By Mr. Ertel: 

Q. State your full name? 

A. Trooper Alfred R. G011b. 

Q. Your occupation? 

A. Pennsylvania State Police, Montoursville. 

Q. How long have you been a Trooper? 

A. This ia mJ 14th year or service, 

Q. Trooper, in this particular case, did you have 


